Five Star Feline Annual

An AAHA Accredited Veterinary Hospital

STANDARD ANNUAL FEES
Full Body Exam
$46.00
Our doctors will perform a full comprehensive exam, from the tip of
the nose to the tip of the tail.
*an exam is required for vaccinations

Intestinal Parasite Screening
$23.50
Our stool samples are shipped overnight to our outside laboratory,
IDEXX Laboratories. They have the capability to detect 70% more
than we can with an in-house test.
Rabies Vaccine (3 year vaccine)
$19.50
Vaccination for Rabies is legally required by the State of Louisiana
once every 3 years. Although Rabies is not as common as it was years
ago, we want our stars to remain protected! This vaccine is good for
3 years, following the initial vaccine and one year booster.
HCP Vaccine (3 year vaccine)
$18.95
This vaccination protects against three diseases, including
Rhinotracheitis, Calici Virus, and Panleukopenia. This vaccine is good
for three years, following the kitten series and one year booster.
Leukemia Vaccine (2 year vaccine)
$23.95
Leukemia is an immune deficiency disease, caused by a virus. It can
be spread from mother to kitten, and by simple contact such as
nose-to-nose or by sharing a water bowl with an infected cat. This
vaccine is good for two years, following the kitten series and one
year booster.
Total for Standard Fees

An annual visit is not just vaccines anymore! We
strive to provide the highest level of care possible for
your little star, so we have listed below what we require
and recommend for the annual visit. Allow us to give
you and your pet the “star” treatment!
Wellness Profile
$134.99 – 249.99 ( )
We can perform a comprehensive blood work panel on your
dog. These profiles include the FeLV/FIV/Heartworm Test and
Intestinal Parasite Screening, plus blood work (chemistries and
CBC) and other tests, depending on your dog’s age.
FeLV/FIV/Heartworm Test
$45.95 ( )
This simple blood test can be done in-house, and it takes about
10 minutes. The test checks for Heartworms as well as Feline
AIDS and Leukemia, two common and extremely contagious
feline diseases. We recommend having this test done yearly,
especially if your cat is either fully outdoors or an
outdoor/indoor cat.
*Required before boarding and elective surgeries

Pet ID Card
$4.25 ( )
A pet ID card is great to have when traveling, booking boarding
reservations, and can also serve as a reminder of when your
pet is due to see us again! The ID card contains your pet’s
information, photo, proof of vaccines and due dates, important
medical information, and emergency contact information. The
pet ID card will arrive at your house in 2-3 weeks.
Bag of Hill’s Food
ask for price ( )
Hill’s Veterinary Diets are the top-of-the-line when it comes to
providing optimal nutrition for your pet. Ask our staff what
food is best for your cat!

Home Again Microchip
$57.50 ( )
A Home Again Microchip is the best way to provide
permanent identification for your pet. The chip is inserted via
syringe, and each chip has its own unique number to identify
your pet. If your pet ever wonders off and is taken to either a
shelter or veterinary clinic, your pet’s number will show up on
the microchip scanner and we can much more easily get your
pet back home again. This price also includes the first year of
enrollment through Home Again.
Revolution

Single Dose $17.62/$18.09* ( )
6 month supply $105.72/$108.54* ( )
Revolution is applied topically and will protect your cat from
heartworms, fleas, ear mites, hookworms, and roundworms
for 30 days.
*Cats over 15 pounds

Bravecto
One Dose (3 months) $57.25 ( )
Feline Bravecto is a topical product that is applied once every
12 weeks to prevent fleas and ticks.

Total for Standard Annual $88.45 – 131.90
Total of Selected Options $_________

$88.45 – 131.90

OPTIONAL SERVICES

Estimated Total for Visit $ __________

(check if yes)
Pawdicure (nail trim)
$13.50 ( )
Our trained staff will clip your cat’s nails and can show you the
proper way to trim nails at home if you wish to learn.

I have read and understand that I am responsible for the price quoted at the time of service.

(please sign) ______________________________________________

Print this form, and bring in
completed and signed for $5.00 off
your visit!
Version 2018

